NYC DOT will implement safety improvements on East 165th Street, East 167th Street, Intervale Avenue, and Rogers Place:

- Install painted pedestrian spaces near Horseshoe Playground
- Install new markings to simplify turns at intersections next to Horseshoe Playground
- Install an asphalt mural in pedestrian spaces surrounding Horseshoe Playground
- Install painted curb extensions and pedestrian islands at select locations on East 167th Street at Kelly Street, Fox Street, and Simpson Street
- Install a parking-protected bicycle lane on East 167th Street between Prospect Avenue and Simpson Street
- Install standard bicycle lanes on:
  - East 165th Street between Westchester Avenue and Prospect Avenue
  - Rogers Place between East 165th Street and Westchester Avenue
  - Intervale Avenue between Westchester Avenue and East 169th Street

Implementation begins Fall 2021

For additional information about this project, contact the NYC DOT Bronx Borough Commissioner’s Office at 212.748.6680 or visit our website: nyc.gov/dot
To sign up for NYC DOT updates, visit: nyc.gov/dotnews